Built Right Bull Sale
March 8 - Provost, AB

20 Angus Bulls averaged $7,240
31 Simmental $6,934
15 Charolais $7,803.

High Selling Angus:
PED 39C - $16,500 sold to Grant Lodge Farms and Diamond B Ranch
PED 18C - $12,200 sold to Keith Wright
PED 26C - $10,000 sold to HMD Farms (Derek & Melissa Wright)
High Selling 2 yr old: PED 323B - $9750 – Brad Schmidt

High Selling Simmental
WJS 30C - $12,600 sold to Dwayne Panylyk
WJS 4C - $10,250 sold to Ostrowski Farms

High Selling Charolais
WJS 7C - $25,000 sold to R & R Farms
WJS 51C - $9000 sold to Gordon Weibe